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ABsrRAcr 
rtadi0nretrIchig)l resolutlcn ink.ared mtaswmnts mconkd by the 
NimSus XI 'meteorological satellite in the 3.4 - 4.2 atmspherlc window :. 
n?gion yielckd a colrplete and detailed global mpping of equivalent 
blackbody tenperatms for a 6 m t h  period. hder clew sky conditions, 
m c e  tenperat\ules*-can bet cktexnda?d within an accuracy of + 1 to 2% 
if col.Ictims of 1 to PK m applled for ~sidual abosrption by atme- 
- 
pheric water vapor and carbon dioldde, depending on the atmospheric CQLI).. 
positim and scan nadir angle. A good ageexrent exists between the 
sateUte masmmnts  and sea surface tenpemtm maswments from 
aircraft and ships. 
Of particular intextst i n  this investljgtion was the usefulness of 
these infrared masmmnts for the cktection of sea surface temperat- 
discontinuities. IxlrLn@; the 174 days of Nln-bus 11 hi@ Esolutian infmm3 
measul?ernents, the Gulf Stmam north wall could be seen at least In part  
in  about 50 cases. Other ocean currents such as the Falkland and Brazil 
Currents, the Applhas CuITent and the K w  SNo could also be detected; and 
. their respective sea surface tenpemtms wen? detelmlned. 
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INTHIDUCI'ION 
Ihe Ninbus I1 hi& =solution i n f m d  radimter (HRIR) was 
sensitive wlthln the mrmw atnospheric window i n  a spectral lrange lzpm 
3.5 - 4.1 ndcmns. A malaal BIIYKUI; of atmospherlc absorption by 
water vapor and CarbQn dioxide msulced in a dmp of masunxi brightness 
tenperatums by 1 t o  3 O K  for scan nadir angles less than 50 degrves. zhe 
expected accuracy of the mcii-ter - LOK.  he a c t a  m e  is 3li&tly 
less by s m  residual system noise. A conparlson of the tempemtures 
derived frwn the mdiance neasluwnents by the spacecmf't and similtaneous 
tenpemtm m a s m s  fxwn law fly- aircraft indicated a standard 
deviation of the observed terrpemtm difference by 2.pK in 288 pairs 
of concutmnt data. 
The field of view of the HRI3 instnrment had a diamter of 8 kilanetem 
at the subsatelllte point, msulting fmmthe aperture of 0.5 d e w s  and 
the average NWus I1 altitude of 1100 kilmters. In  the chosen spectral 
~eange, mflected sunlight is superinposed upon the them radiation 
during dayllmt conditions. Therefore, brightness tenperatxms can only 
be derived fm niettim measuzlemnts. 
O O N S  OF THE NORl€I W A L L  OF THE GULF STREAM 
w i n g  the 174 days or N ~ U S  11 HKLR opemion, the w stream 
boundary could be detected in si@ficant portions i n  about 50 cases. 
Flw 1 is an exanple where the north wall of the Gulf Stmm can be seen 
under clear sky conditions over a distance of mre than a thousand miles. 
It is a typical ewnple of photo inagery of the radiometric measunments 
ehowlng data from orbit 1942 on October 8, 1966. Ple colder land surface . 
appears in a lighter grey than the warmer bay and ocean waters. 
Extending f'mm Cape Hatteras toward the northeast, a distinct line of 
tenperat= contrast can be seen along the mandertng Gulf Stream 
north wall. 'Ihe cooler coastal water3 are represented by a medium 
p y  shade while the warm Gulf Stream water is shown by the darkest 
tones located between the m t l m e d  colder water and the mch lighter 
gn?y tones of a large cloud systsn. 'Ihe tenperatures indicated In 
H w  1 a m  taken f m m  conputer-produced grid print  nape based on thb 
6anr3 data. Fi- 2 pmsents a partial  analysis of these n m r l c d l  
data in  a 1:l million Memator projection, Other grld print maps 
canfirm average tenpemtux.e gradients along the Gulf Stream boundary 
of 5 to JOOK over 10 nautical ndles which is i n  good agreement with 
docwnted aircraft and ship data. F'lrnlle 3 glves an exanple of 
four different Gulf Stream boundary locations derived f i p m  the satellite 
data, 
An additional intellesting detail of figure 1 is the obvious correia- 
tion between the Gulf StEam boundary and the northwestern edge of the 
cloud deck. Ihe synoptic weather chart on October 8, 1966 showed a large 
anticyclone with continental polar air mass characteristics centered off 
the Chesapeake Bay, The pmsented photo facslmile pictum indicates a . 
significant sea-air interaction by exhibiting a low-level cloud forma- 
tion over the w m r  ocean waters only. 'ihe maswed brightness tenperatums 
of the cloud layer suggest cloud top heights of 1000 t o  1500 meters. Thus 
the location, the outlines and the vertical extent of areas of low level 
ins t ab i l i t y  inside the generally stable anticyclonic mgime can be W e &  
i n  8ome detail hpm these MYamd satel l i te  observations, besides the 
location and intensity of the aulf Stream north wall. 
OBSERVATIONS OF WE FAuaAND AND BRAZIL CUFENI' BOUNDARY 
A s e c d  example may i l lust rate  the world-wide appllcabillty of In- 
f m m d  masurenents fmn satellite for  oceancgraphic purposes. Pigure 
4 I s  a part of an orbital film s t r ip  of Orbit 1248 taken a t  approxhate 
midnight m August 17, 1966 off the east coast of South America. T k  
FUo de la Elata can easily be Identified In the lefthand quarter of the 
picture. The most pmomced temperature ccntraat occurs off t he  coast 
over the Sauth Atlantic Ocean between the warm Brazil Current and the 
cold Falkland Current. An interesting detail of the picture I s  that the 
Rlo de la Plata water, being warnrer than the coastal ocean water, seanr; 
t o  be pushed northward almg the Uniguary coast Instead of flawlng stralght 
Into the Atlantic Ocean. 
gradient; In sea surface temperature contrast alcng this boundary is about 
width of the zone of s tmes t  horlmtal  
&&OK. The warmest l3razll Current water I s  approximately 289 t o  290OK In 
the area between 35 and 4OOS. Mgure 6 gives an example of an analog . 
trace of a slngle scan h e  of the HRIR l n s t m n t  scanning across the 
Argentina coast and the Brazil and F'alkland Current bamdary as well. 
Msregarding sune obvicus instnrmental noise of high frequency, sections 
of distinct tenqerature levels can be recognized In tNs trace as Indicat- 
ed in the flgum. The Ocean current bomdary I s  shown as 'the most pro- 
nounced step in swal strength. RapiAd changes due t o  both the harizons 
as w e l l  as inhanogeneities in the c l a d  system present farther out over 
CON~IONS 
fh e 
These presented resu l t s  are exanples of great,potentlal which h,lgh 
resolution hf'rm?d radianetry f'ran sateUte holds for oceanographic 
research, We have aham that under clear sky conditim sea surface tcqera- 
tures can be de tedned  and mapped within an accuracy of 1 to 3 O K  and 
that the Wor sea surface tenperatun? discontinuities can be pmperly 
located and manitored fim a satellite by l n f m d  sensing. 
M t o  imagery of Ninhus I1 hi& msoltuion Infrared radiometer 
(HRIR) m a e w m n t e  on orbit’ 1942 on htober 8, 1965 
Analysis of numerical a d  print data of Nimbus I1 HRIR Measm- 
mnts on October 8, 1966 (Orbit 1942) 
Gulf Stmam Boundary positions derived from Nimbus I1 HRIR 
measumments fmm June through October 1966 
Photo Imagery of Ninbus I1 high resolutlan h f m d  xcadicmeter 
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